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The reasons to In Type II diabetes.

Once-daily dosing

Please see brief summary
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Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

mOtCATIONS ADD USAGE: GLUCOTROL is indicated as an adjunct to dtet for the control of hypergrycemia in patients

with non insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIODM, type II) after an adequate trial of dietary therapy has proved

unsatisfactory

CONTRAINDICATIONS: GLUCOTROL is contramdicated in patients wtth known hypersensitivity !o the drug or with

d M M r Kf'u.ii.Klu'.iiv with or without coma, which should be treated with insulin

SPtCIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTAL i n The administration of oral hypoglycemic

drugs has been reported to be associated with increased cardiovascular mortality as compared to treatment with

dtet alone or diet plus insulin This warning is based on the study conducted by the University Group Diabetes

Program (UGOP). a long term prospective clinical trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness of glucose-lowering

drugs in preventing or delaying vascular complications in patents with non insulin dependent diabetes The study

involved 823 patients who were randomly assigned to one of lour treatment groups [Diabetes, 19, supp. 2747-830,1970)

UGDP reported that patients treated lor 5 to 8 years with diet plus a h ied dose of tolbutamide (1 5 grams per

day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2-1/2 times that of patients treated with diet alone, A

significant increase in total mortality was not observed, but the use of tolbutamide was discontinued based on

the increase in cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting the opportunity for the study to show an increase in

overall mortality Despite controversy regarding the interpretation of these results, the findings of the UGDP

study provide an adequate basis for this warning The patient should be informed of the potential risks and

advantages of GLUCOTROL and ot alternative modes of therapy.

Although only one drug in the sultonylurea class (tolbutamide) was included in this study, it is prudent from a

safety standpoint to consider that this warning may also apply to other oral hypoglycemtc drugs in this class, in

view ot their close similarities in mode of action and chemical structure.

PRECAUTIONS: Renal and Hepatic Disease: The metabolism and excretion of GLUCOTROL may be slowed in patients

with impaired renal and/or hepatic function Hypoglycemia may be prolonged in such patients should it occur.

HypOflycemia: All sulfonylureas are capable ot producing severe hypoglycemia Proper patient selection, dosage,

and instructions are important to avoid hypoglycemia Renal or hepatic insufficiency may increase the risk of

hypoglycemic reactions. Elderly, debilitated or malnourished patients and those with adrenal or pituitary insuffi-

ciency are particularly susceptible to the hypoglycemic action of glucose-lowering drugs Hypoglycemia may be

difficult to recognize in the elderly or people taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs Hypoglycemia is more likely to

occur when caloric intake is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when more

than one glucose-lowering drug is used

Loss ot Control of Blood Glucose: A loss of control may occur in diabetic patients exposed to stress such as fever,

trauma, infection or surgery It may then be necessary to discontinue GLUCOTROL and administer insulin.

laboratory Tests: Blood and urine glucose should be monitored periodically Measurement of glycosylated

hemoglobin may be useful

Information for Patients Patients should be informed ot the potential risks and advantages ot GLUCOTROL of

alternative modes ot therapy, as well as the importance of adhering to dietary instructions, ot a regular exercise

program, and of regular testing ot urine and or blood glucose. The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and

treatment, and conditions that predispose to its development should be explained to patients and responsible family

members Primary and secondary failure should also be explained

Drug Interactions: The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by certain drugs including

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents and other drugs that are highly protein bound, saltcylates. sulionamides,

chloramphenicol, probenecid, coumanns, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and beta-adrenergic blocking agents In

vitro studies indicate that GLUCOTROL binds differently than tolbutamide and does not interact with sakylate or

dicumarol However, caution must be exercised in extrapolating these findings to a clinical situation Certain drugs

tend lo produce hypergtycemia and may lead to loss ot control, including the tbiabides and other diuretics,

coriicostefoids, phenothia/mes. thyroid products, estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin, mcotimc acid, sym-

pathomimetics. calcium channel blocking drugs, and isomazid A potential interaction between oral miconazole and

oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe hypoglycemia has been reported Whether this interaction also occurs

with the intravenous, topical, or vaginal preparations ot miconazole is not known

Carcinofenesis, Mutigenesis, Impairment of fertil ity: A 20-month study m rats and an 18-month study <n mice at

doses up to 75 times the maximum human dose revealed no evidence of drug-related carcinogenicitv. Bacterial and

in vivo mutagemcity tests were uniformly negative Studies in rats of both sexes at doses up to 75 times the human

dose showed no effects on fertility

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C GLUCOTROL (glipizide) was found to be mildly fetotoxic in rat reproductive studies

at all dose levels (5-50 mg/kg) This fetotoxicity has been similarly noted with other sulfonylureas such as

tolbutamide and tolazamide The effect is perinatal and believed to be directly related to the pharmacologic

{hypoglycemic) action of GIUCOTROL In studies in rats and rabbits no teralogemc effects were found There are no

adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women GLUCOTROL should be used during pregnancy only it the

potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus

Because recent information suggests that abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are associated with a

higher incidence of congenital abnormalities, many experts recommend that insulin be used during pregnancy to

maintain blood glucose levels as close to normal as possible

Nonteratogenic Effects: Prolonged severe hypoglycemia has been reported in neonates born to mothers who were

receiving a sultonylurea drug at the time of delivery This has been reported more frequently with the use of agents

with prolonged half lives GLUCOTROL should be discontinued at least one month before the expected delivery date

Nursing Mothers: Since some sultonylurea drugs are known to be excreted in human milk, insulin therapy should be

considered if nursing is to be continued

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established

ADVERSE REACTIONS: In controlled studies, the frequency of serious adverse reactions reported was very low. Of 702

patients. 1) 8 % reported adverse reactions and in only I 5% was GLUCOTROL discontinued

Hypoglycemia: See PRECAUTIONS and OVEROOSAGE sections

Gastrointestinal: Gastrointestinal disturbances, the most common, were reported with the following approximate

incidence nausea and diarrhea, one in 70 constipation and gastralgia. one in 100 They appeal to be dose-related

and may disappear on division or reduction ot dosage Criolestatic jaundice may occur rarely with sulfonylureas

GLUCOTROL should be discontinued if this occurs

Dermatologic: Allergic skin reactions including erythema, morbilliform or maculopapular eruptions, urticaria,

pruritus, and eczema have been reported in about one in 70 pat tents These may be transient and may disappear

despite continued use ot GLUCOTROL if skm reactions persist, the drug should be discontinued Porphyna cutanea

tarda and photosensitivtty reactions have been reported witti sultonylureas

HematologiC: Leukopema. agranulocytosis. thrombocytopema. hemolytic anemia, aplastic anemia, and pan-

cytopema have been reported with sulfonyfureas

Metabolic: Hepatic porphyna and dtsulfiram like alcohol reactions have been reported with sultonytureas Clinical

experience to date has shown thai GLUCOTROL has an extremely low incidence ot disulfiram-like reactions

Endocrine Reactions: Cases of hyponatremia and the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (SIAOH)

secretion have been reported with this and other sulfonylureas

Miscellaneous: Dimness drowsiness and headache have each been reported in about one in fifty patients treated

with GLUCOTROL They are usually transient and seldom require discontinuance of therapy.

OVERDOSASE: Overdosage ot suitonylureas including GLUCOTROL can produce hypoglycemia It hypoglycemic coma

is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid intravenous injection ot concentrated (50%) glucose

solution This should be followed by a continuous infusion ot a more dilute (10%) glucose solution at a rate that will

maintain the blood glucose at a level above 100 mg dL Patients should be closely monitored tor a minimum of 24 to

48 hours since hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical recovery Clearance of GLUCOTROL from plasma would

be prolonged in persons with liver disease Because of the extensive protein binding ot GLUCOTROL, dialysis is

unlikely to be of benefit

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: There is no ttxed dosage regimen tor the management of diabetes mellitus with

GLUCOTROL m general, it should be given approximately 30 minutes before a meal to achieve the greatest reduction

in postprandial hyperglycemia

Initial Dose: The recommended starting dose is 5 mg before breakfast Geriatric patients or those with liver disease

may be started on 2.5 mg Dosage adiustments should ordinarily be in increments ot 2 5-5 mg. as determined by

blood glucose response At least several days should elapse between titration steps

Maiimum Dose: The maximum recommended total daily dose is 40 mg

Maintenance: Some patients may be effectively controlled on a once-a-day regimen while others show better

response with divided dosing Total daily doses above 15 mg should ordinarily be divided

HOW SUPPLIED: GLUCOTROL is available as white, dye-free, scored, diamond-shaped tablets imprinted as follows

5 mg tablet Pfizer 411 <NDC 5 mg 0049-4110-66) Bottles of 100. 10 mg tablet- Pfizer 412 (NOC 10 mg

0049-4120 66) Bottles of 100

CAUTION: Federal lav* prohibits dispensing without prescription

More detailed professional information available on request

A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York, New York 10017
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"f USE THE
ONETOUCH
METER WITH
CONFIDENCE"

- Pediatrician Peter Bove. M. D.. San Bruno. California.

"One Touch makes accurate results easy to achieve:
"I can't afford to worn/ about the accuracy of my blood

glucose test results.That's why I use the OneTouch* Blood
Glucose System from LifeScan!'

"In testing my own blood glucose I have found it more
difficult to make a mistake with OneTouch, it's so simple!'

"I use OneTouch with confidence in testing my own
blood glucose. And I recommend OneTouch with confidence
for my patients!'

The OneTouch System dramatically simplifies blood
glucose testing. Results are obtained with only three easy steps.

Accurate results are easy to
achieve with testing this simple. The
OneTouch System reduces the chance
of user error because it eliminates
three major demands on the user
Starting theTest, Timing theTest, and
Removing the Blood. And that means
greater accuracy where it matters most
in the hands of the people who use it1.

Press
power

Apply
sample

To find out more about the One Touch Blood Glucose
Monitoring System call:
Toll Free

United States
Canada

1 800 227-8862
1 800 663-5521

1 Jovanovic-Peterson L. Peterson C , Dudley J. Kilo C. Ellis B Identifying
sources of error in self-monitoring of blood glucose Diabetes
Care 1988. 111101791-794
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For your patients who
inject 30 units or less.

The innovative
5| 3/10 cc syringe

Easier-to-read scale
More precise measurement
More accurate dosage

Almost half of all diabetes
patients being treated with insulin are
prescribed smaller, more frequent
injections—30 units or less.

Which makes the B-D 3/10 cc
syringe ideal for many of your patients.

The spacing between single-unit
markings on the 3/10 cc syringe is
extra wide so your
patients can read the
scale more easily.
This, in turn, provides
greater dosage
accuracy—a signifi-
cant improvement.

The unique B-D
3/10 cc syringe comes

with the famous Micro-Fine" ENeedle
for the ultimate in injection comfort.

One more reason doctors,
nurses and hospitals use B-D
syringes more than all other brands
combined.

8430

SYRINGE

MICRO-FINE or
MEEOLB
T»w Ultim«t l

%
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IQCC

B-D, AND MICRO-FINE HE are trademarks ol Becton Dickinson and Company
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ACCU-CHEK* BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORS:

We didn't get admitted to
more hospitals by accident

Accu-Chek® Ilm Blood
Glucose Monitor &
Chemstrip bG® Test Strips

Chosen by more hospitals
for accuracy and precision1

Accuracy and precision are only two
reasons 7 out of 10 hospitals have
selected the Accu-Chek* system for
blood glucose monitoring of diabetic
patients.1 Today, this same hospital
accuracy is available with the Accu-
Chek*IIm Blood Glucose Monitor.
Independent studies have proved
that the Accu-Chek*IIm system out-
performs every other major blood
glucose monitor available.1 Accuracy
and precision studies show 100%
acceptable results across the entire
measured range of 20-500 mg/dL
blood glucose.1

When used with Chemstrip bG* Test
Strips, the Accu-Chek*IIm Blood
Glucose Monitor provides the most
accurate, precise system available. It is
also the only blood glucose monitor
that rejects most strips to which an
inadequate amount of blood has been
applied2 and is the only monitor
system cleared for use with neonates.1
A 30-value memory lets patients record
readings more conveniently.

Recommend the Accu-Chek*IIm
Blood Glucose Monitor for hospital
accuracy each time your patients test.

References: 1. Data on file, Boehringer Mannheim
Diagnostics. 2. Meters for glucose monitoring. Med
Lett Drugs Ther 1988;30(778):101-102.

There's a person in
mind for every system
we design

BOEHRINGER
MANNHEIM

Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics, 9115 Hague Road, P.O. Box 50100, Indianapolis, IN 46250-0100
© 1989 Boehringer Mannheim Corporation. All rights reserved.
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ANEW
ANTIHYPERTENSIVE AGENT

THAT PROVIDES
THERAPEUTIC BENEFITS

CARDIZEMSR
(diltiazemHCD^S release

For hypertension
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on last page of this advertisement.



EFFECTIVE THERAPY PLUS
HIGH PATIENT ACCEPTANCE

Effective monotherapy

Cardizem SR as monotherapy shows
significant blood pressure reduction'

1
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CARDIZEM$R(n = 40)
Baseline Week 12

100

145*

90*

Placebo (n = 37)
Baseline Week 12

156 157

98

Double-blind study of
77 patients (14%
black)

Mean age: 57

Dosage:
Cardizem SR: up to
360mg/day

•/•<0.01 ti baseline

High
patient
acceptance
^ H Established
safety1

• M Low incidence
of CNS side effects,
sexual dysfunction,
constipation, and
other adverse
effects12

i i Most commonly
reported side effects
in clinical trials
include edema,
headache, dizziness,
asthenia, sinus
bradycardia, flushing,
and 1°AV block

^ H No electrolyte
disturbances23



CARDIZEMSR
(diltiazem

Older as well as younger1

Black as well as white4

release

For hypertension

Effective in a wide
range of patients

Convenient
bid
dosage
[= i 90 mg bid
starting dosef

0

^ H Initially available
in 90 and 120 mg
capsules

tDosage must be adjusted to each patient's
needs, starting with 60 to 120 mg twice daily.

1593E9



Starting Dosage:

90 mg bid*
Also Available:

120-mg capsules
'Dosage must be adjusted to each
patient's needs, starting with 60 to 120
mg twice daily.

BRIEF SUMMARY
CAROIZEM" SR
(diltiarem hydrochlonde)
Sustained Release Capsules
CONTRAINDICATIONS

CARDI7EM is contraindoted in ( I ) patients with sick sinus syndrome except
in the presence of a functioning ventricular pacemaker, (2) patients with second
or third-degree AV block except in the presence of a functioning ventricular
pacemaker. (3) patients with hypotension (less than 90 mm Hg systolic),
(4) patients who have demonstrated hypersensitivity to the drug, and (5) pa-
tients with acute myocardial infarction and pulmonary congestion documented
by x-ray on admission.
WARNINGS
1. Cardiac Conduction CARDIZEM prolongs AV node refractory periods without

significantly prolonging sinus node recovery time, except in patients with sick
sinus syndrome. This effect may rarely result in abnormally stow heart rates
(particularly in patients with sick sinus syndrome) or second- or third-degree
AV block (nine of 2.111 patients or 043%) Concomitant use of dilliazem with
beta-blockers or digitalis may result in additive effects on cardiac conduc-
tion. A patient with Prinzmetals angina developed periods of asystole (2 to
5 seconds) after a single dose of 60 mg of dittiazem

2. Congastlre Heart Failure. Although diltiazem has a negative inotroptc effect
in isolated animal tissue preparations, hemodynamic studies in humans with
normal ventricular function have not shown a reduction in cardiac index nor
consistent negative effects on contractility (dp/dt) An acute study of oral
diltiazem in patients with impaired ventricular function (ejection traction
24% * 6%) showed improvement in indices of ventncular function without
significant decrease in contractile function (dp/dt) Experience with the use of
CAROIZEM (diltiazem hydrochlonde) in combination with beta-blockers in
patients with impaired ventncular function is limited Caution should be
exercised when using this combination

3. Hypotension Decreases in blood pressure associated with CARDI/EM therapy
may occasionally result in symptomatic hypotension

4. Acute Hepatic Injury. Mild elevations of transaminases with and without
concomitant elevation in alkaline phosphatase and bilimbin have been
observed in clinical studies Such elevations were usually transient and
frequently resolved even with continued diltia/em treatment In rare in-
stances, significant elevations in enzymes such as alkaline phosphatase,
LOH. SGOT. SGPT. and other phenomena consistent with acute hepatic injury
have been noted. These reactions tended to occur early after therapy initiation
(1 to 8 weeks) and have been reversible upon discontinuation of drug therapy.
The relationship to CARDIZEM is uncertain in some cases, but probable in
sane. (See PRECAUTIONS)

PKCWTMB
t e i l r i l . CARDIZEM (diltiazem hydrochlonde) is extensively metabolized by

the liver and excreted by the kidneys and in bile As with any drug given over
prolonged periods, laboratory parameters should be monitored at regular inter-
vals. The drug should be used with caution in patients with impaired renal or
hepatic function In subacute and chrome dog and rat studies designed to
produce toncily, high doses of dilliazem were associated with hepatic damage.
In special subacute hepatic studies, oral doses of 125 mg/kg and higher in rats
were associated with histological changes in the liver which were reversible when
the drug was discontinued In dogs, doses of 20 mg/kg were also associated with
hepatic changes; however, these changes were reversible with continued dosing.

Dermatologol events (see ADVERSE REACTIONS section) may be transient
and may disappear despite continued use of CARDIZEM However, skin eruptions
progressing to erythema multifotme and/or exfoliative dermatitis have also been
infrequently reported. Should a dermatologic reaction persist, the drug should be
discontinued.

Drug Interaction. Due to the potential tor additive effects, caution and careful
titration are warranted in patients receiving CARDIZEM concomilantly with any
agents known to affect cardiac contractility and/or conduction (See WARNINGS.)
Pharmacologic studies indicate that there may be additive effects in prolonging
AV conduction when using beta-blockers or digitalis concomitantly with
CAROIZEM (SeeWARNINGS)

As with all drugs, care should be exercised when treating patients with
multiple medications CARDIZEM undergoes biotransformation by cytochrome
P-450 mixed function oxidase Coadministration ot CARDIZEM with other agents
which follow the same route of biotransformation may result in the competitive
inhibition of metabolism. Dosages ot similarly metabolized drugs, particularly
those of low therapeutic ratio or in patients with renal and/or hepatic impairment,

CARDIZEM SR
(diltiazem HCI)^s

release

For hypertension
AN AGENT
THAT PROVIDES
THERAPEUTIC BENEFITS

nnisteredmay require adjustment when starting or stopping concomitantly admi
CARDIZEM to maintain optimum therapeutic blood levels.

Beta Mockers: Controlled and uncontrolled domestic studies suggest that
concomitant use of CARDIZEM and beta-blockers or digitalis is usually well
tolerated, but available data are not sufficient to predict the effects of concomi-
tant treatment in patients with left ventricular dysfunction or cardiac conduction
abnormalities

Administration ol CARDIZEM (diltiazem hydrochlonde) concomitantly vnth
propranolol in five normal volunteers resulted in incieased propranolol levels in
all subiects and bioavailabihty of propranolol was increased approximately 50%.
If combination therapy is initiated or withdrawn in conjunction with propranolol,
an adjustment in the propranolol dose may be warranted (See WARNINGS.)

Ciroetidme: A study in six healthy volunteers has shown a significant increase
in peak diltiazem plasma levels (58%) and area-under-the curve (53%) after a
1-week course ot cimetidmeat 1.200 mg per day and diltiazem 60 mg per day
Ramtidine produced smaller, nonsignificant increases The effect may be me-
diated by cimetidme's known inhibition of hepatic cytochrome P-450. the enzyme
system probably responsible for the first pass metabolism of diltiazem. Patients
currently receiving diltiazem therapy should be carefully monitored for a change
in pharmacological effect when initiating and discontinuing therapy with cimeti-
dine An ad|ustment in the diltiazem dose may be warranted

DifrUliS: Administration of CARDIZEM with digoxin in 24 healthy male sub-
jects increased plasma digoxin concentrations approximately 20% Another
investigator found no increase in digoxin levels in 12 patients with coronary
artery disease. Since there have been conflicting results regarding the effect ot
digram levels, it is recommended that digoxin levels be monitored when initiat-
ing adtusting, and discontinuing CARDIZEM therapy to avoid possible over- or
under digitization (See WARNINGS.)

Anesthetics: The depression of cardiac contractility, conductivity, and auto-
maticity as well as the vascular dilation associated with anesthetics may be
potentiated by calcium channel Mockers When used concomitantty, anesthetics
and calcium blockers should be titrated carefully

Carcinoeenesis, Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility. A 24-month study in
rats and a 21-month study in mice showed no evidence of carcinogenicity. There
was also no mutagemc response in in vitro bacterial tests. No intrinsic effect on
fertility was observed in rats

Pregnancy Category C Reproduction studies have been conducted in mice,
rats, and rabbits Administration of doses ranging from five to ten times greater
(on a mg/kg basis) than the daily recommended therapeutic dose has resulted in
embryo and fetal lethality. These doses, in some studies, have been reported to
cause skeletal abnormalities. In the perinatal/postnatal studies, there was some
reduction in early individual pup weights and survival rates. There was an
increased incidence ol stillbirths at doses of 20 times the human dose or greater.

There are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women, therefore, use
CARDIZEM in pregnant women only if the potential benefit justifies the potential
nsk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers. Diltiazem is excreted in human milk. One report suggests
that concentrations in breast milk may approximate serum levels. If use of
CARDIZEM is deemed essential, an alternative method ot inlant feeding should
be instituted.

Pediatric Use. Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Serious adverse reactions have been rare in studies carried out to date, but it

should be recognized that patients with impaired ventncular function and cardiac
conduction abnormalities have usually been excluded from these studies.

The adverse events described bekm represent events observed in clinical studies
of hypertensive patients receiving either CARDIZEM Tablets or CARDIZEM SR
Capsules as well 3S experiences observed in studies of angina and dunng market-
ing. The most common events in hypertension studies are shown in a table with
rates in placebo patients shown for comparison Less common events are listed by
body system, these include any adverse reactions seen in angina studies that were
not observed in hypertension studies In all hypertensive patients studied lover
900), the most common adverse events were edema (9%), headache (8%),
dizziness (6%), asthenia (5%), sinus bradycardia (3%). flushing (3%). and 1°AV
block (3%) Only edema and perhaps bradycardia and dizziness were dose related.
The most common events observed in clinical studies (over 2,100 patients) of
angina patients and hypertensive patients receiving CARDIZEM Tablets or
CARDIZEM SR Capsules were lie, greater than 1%) edema 154%), headache
(4 5%). dizziness (34%), asthenia (28%). first-degree AV block (1.8%), flushing
11.7%), nausea (1.6%). bradycardia 11.5%), and rash (1.5%).

DOUBLE BUND PLACEBO CONTROLLED
HYPERTENSION TRIALS

Adverse
headache
AV block first degree
dizziness
edema
bradycardia
ECG abnormality
asthenia
constipation
dyspepsia
nausea
palpitations
potyuna
somnolence
alk phos increase
hypotension
insomnia
rash
AV block second degree

Diltuuem
•1=315

#pts(%)

38 (12%)

24(7.6%)

22 (7%)

19(6%)

19(6%)

13(4.1%)

10(3.2%)

5(1.6%)

4 (1.3%)

4 (1.3%)

4 (1.3%)

4(1.3%)

4(1.3%)

3(1%)

3(1%)

3(1%)

3(1%)

2 (0.6%)

PtacefM
11=211

#pts(%)

17(8%)

4 (1.9%)

6 (2.8%)

2 (09%)

3(1.4%)

3(1.4%)

1 (0.5%)

2 (0.9%)

1 (0.5%)

2(0 9%)

2(0.9%)

2 (0.9%)
_

1 (0.5%)

1 (0.5%)

1 (0.5%)

1 (0.5%)

-
In addition, the following events were reported infrequently (less than 1%) or

have been observed in angina trials. In many cases, the relation to drug is
uncertain
Cardiovascular: Angina, arrhythmia, bundle branch block, tachycardia, ven-

tricular extrasysloles. congestive heart failure, syncope.
Nervous System: Amnesia, depression, gait abnormality, hallucinations, ner-

vousness, paresthesia. personality change, tinnitus, tremor,
abnormal dreams.

Gastrointestinal: Anorexia, diarrhea, dysgeusia. mild elevations of SGOT, SGPT,
and LOH (see hepatic warnings), vomiting, weight increase,
thirst.

Dermatolcfical: Petechiae. pruritus, photosensitivity. urticana.
Other: Amblyopia. CPU increase, dyspnea, epistaxis, eye irritation,

hyperglycemia. sexual difficulties, nasal congestion, noctuna.
osteoarticular pain, impotence, dry mouth.

The following postmarketing events have been reported infrequently in pa-
tients receiving CARDIZEM alopecia, gingival hyperplasia, erythema multitorme,
and leukopema. Definitive cause and effect relationship between these events
and CARDIZEM therapy cannot yet be established.

Issued 1/89

References: 1. Pool PE, Massie BM. Venkataraman
K, et al: Am] Cardiol 1986;57:212-217. 2. Frishman
WH, KirkendaU W, Lunn J, et al: Am J Cardiol 1985;
5&92H-96H. 3. Sunderrajan S, Reams G, Bauer JH:
Hypertension 1986:8:238-242. 4 . Frishman WH, Zawada
ET Jr, Smith LK, et al: AmJ Cardiol 1987;59:615-623.
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A American
Diabetes
Association*

The ADA Professional Section.
New Membership Categories
And Benefits Designed
Specifically For You.

D

•
rj"

New Membership Categories!

To better serve your professional interest. ADA now
offers you a choice of four membership categories:

FULL PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIP—Includes all
physicians. Also includes all other health-care profes-
sionals who wish to receive the full range of profes-
sional section benefits. (Physicians must join this
category.)

RESEARCH FOCUS—Includes Ph.D.'s, researchers,
and scientists studying diabetes.

CLINICAL FOCUS—Includes nurses, dietitians, phar-
macists, diabetes educators, and other health-care
professionals who devote at least 50% of their time
to patients with diabetes.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONAL—Includes same pro-
fessionals as Clinical Focus Membership who devote
less than 50% of their time to diabetic patients.

If you have received your first professional degree
within the last five years, you are eligible to become
a Member-In-Training. This qualifies you for dues at
half-price. Just be sure to list your degree informa-
tion in the space provided on the membership form.

Publications
NEW! • DIABETES SPECTRUM

DIABETES
DIABETES CARE
CLINICAL DIABETES
DIABETES FORECAST
DIABETES '89
PROFESSIONAL SECTION REPORT

ADA publications offer continuing education for
professionals. You're as close to the latest research
and up-to-date information on treatment and care as
you are to your mailbox (see box for publications
offered for each membership category).

FREE Council Membership
• Your opportunity to learn and serve on your

choice of nine ADA Special Interest Councils.
Select your council(s) from the list on the other
side.

Professional Membersnlp Directo
• Your link to a valuable network of more than

9,000 diabetes experts.

BENEFITS
— •

Diabetes
•

Diabetes Care

Diabetes St

—
Clinical Diabetes

__

Diabetes Forecast

Diabetes '89
Professional
Section Report

Annual Memberehip
Director)'

Grants & Awards

Voting Rights

Membership in
local ADA Affiliate

Discount on
Registration to

"Colleague"

Grants and Awards

D

• Members of the ADA Professional Section arc-
eligible to receive grants to support diabetes
research. In addition, annual awards are
presented to physicians, educators, and research-
ers to honor outstanding performance.

Discounts on Educational Programs
• Save on registration for ADA's Scientific Sessions

and the Postgraduate Course.

Voting Rights and Privileges'
• Your national ADA membership also entitles you

to membership at the local affiliate level where
you can vote and actively participate in shaping
the future of ADA. Through your participation in
locally sponsored professional and patient educa-
tion programs, you can help ADA improve the
well-being of all people with diabetes. Through
the products and services we provide our profes-
sional members, ADA is helping you and your
colleagues to get closer and closer to the cure.

On-Line Library Access
Discount of S2S when you subscribe to BRS
Colleague, the computerized medical library.
Members can now access Colleague via their per-
sonal computers to review selected ADA publica-
tions plus a comprehensive library of non-ADA
journals and books.



Application for Professional Membership
Association

(please print)

Name

Address

Phone (_ Is this your • Home or D Office address?

University or College Attended
Education- Degree

Degree

Specialty

Specialty

Dare Earned

Date Earned

PROFESSIONAL SECTION MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY INFORMATION
Please check your specialty or specialties (up to 3) for your Directory listing:

• Administration (AD)
D Anatomy (AN)
• Anesthesiology (AE)
D Biology (BI)
• Biochemistry (BC)
• Cardiology (CA)
• Dentistry (DO)
• Dermatology (DE)
• Diabetes (DM)
D Dietetics (DN)
• Education (ED)

• Epidemiology (EP)
D Endocrinology (EN)
• Family Practice (FP)
D General Practice (GP)
• Geriatrics (GE)
D Internal Medicine (IM)
• Immunology (IU)
D Metabolism (ME)
D Nephrology (NE)
D Neurology (NR)
• Nursing (NS)

Please check one of the following locations:

• Academic (1)
D Clinic (2)

• Hospital (3)
D Office (4)

• Nutrition (NU)
• Obstetrics/Gynecology (OG)
• Ophthalmology (OP)
• Optometry (OT)
• Orthopedics (OR)
• Osteopathy (OS)
D Pathology (PT)
• Pediatric Diabetes (PD)
• Pediatric Endocrinology (PN)
D Pediatrics (PE)
• Pedorthic Management (PR)
• Pharmacology (PA)

• Public Health (5)
• Research (6)

• Pharmacy (PM)
• Physical Therapy (PX)
• Physiology (PY)
• Podiatry (PO)
• Psychiatry (PS)
• Psychology (PC)
• Public Health (PH)
• Research (RE)
• Social Work (SW)
• Surgery (SU)
• Urology (UR)
n Other

• Other (7)

FREE COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP
Please check your selection. FULL PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS receive two free Council Memberships. All other members
receive one free Council Membership. Additional Council Memberships are available for $25 each.

New! • Council on Complications (TT)
• Council on Diabetes in Pregnancy (BB)
• Council on Diabetes in Youth (EE)

New! • Council on Education (SS)
New! • Council on Foot Care (RR)

D Council on Epidemiology
and Statistics (CC)

New! D Council on Exercise (XX)
• Council on Health Care (DD)
• Council on Nutritional

Sciences and Metabolism (AA)

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY/DUES INFORMATION Please check appropriate membership category

Full Membership* Research Focus Clinical Focus Associate

Regular

Student**

International** *

Student International * * *

D $180.00

• $ 90.00

• $280.00

• $ 190.00

• $108.00

• $ 54.00

D $181.00

D $127.00

D $108.00

D $ 54.00

• $184.00

a $130.00

D $ 60.00

D $ 30.00

• $106.00

D % 76.00

* M.D.'s must select this category.
* * If you've received your first professional degree, diploma, or certificate during the preceding 5 years, be sure to list your degree

information in the space provided on the membership form.
* * * Includes all members living outside the U.S. and Canada. All publications will be expedited within 18 days.

• I am enclosing $
• I am enclosing $
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

for a • New • Renewed Membership,
for additional Council(s).

The portion of the membership dues set aside for publications is as follows: DIABETES $50.00 (in-training members
S25.OO); DIABETES CARE $35.00 (in-training members $17.50); DIABETES FORECAST $14.00 (in-training members $7.00);
DIABETES SPECTRUM $20.00 (in-training members $10.00).

Please send completed application with your dues
payment to: American Diabetes Association, Professional
Section Membership, 1660 Duke Street,

If you need specific information not available here, call our
toll-free number 1-800-232-3472. In Alaska, Hawaii, and
Virginia please call 703-549-1500.

Please allow 5-7 weeks for the processing of your order. Alexandria, VA 22314.
J9PM101



For the visually impaired patient...

Free her to self-test and make
wonderful things happen

Accu-Chek* II/Freedom"
Audio Self Blood Glucose
Monitoring System for the
Visually Impaired
The most comprehensive system.

We listened to people with impaired
vision due to diabetes to find out what
they needed to self-test accurately. The
result: the first and only completely
integrated blood glucose monitoring
system for the visually impaired - and
the only one that "talks" them through
•^elf-testing with clearly spoken cues.

Accurate sampling. The system's
unique, patented Accu-Drop" device
features a built-in sensor that signals
your patient when enough blood is
collected on the test strip.

Logical design. Patients will find the
self-contained system easy to access,
and enjoy convenient features such as
a 20-value memory and an audio
repeat button.

Proven performance. And because
it utilizes the Accu-Chek% system -
preferred by 7 out of 10 hospitals - you
can be assured of reliable results*

Find out how self-testing can help
your visually impaired patients take
control of their diabetes... and their
lives. Ask for a demonstration or call
1-800-858-8072 for additional
information today.
"Data on file, Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics.

There's a person in
mind for every system
we design

BOEHRINGER
MANNHEIM

Boehringer Mannheim Diagnostics, 9115 Hague Road, P.O. Box 50100, Indianapolis, IN 46250-0100
S> 1989 Boehringer Mannheim Corporation. All rights reserved. FDS-264



For treatment of diabetes:

REPLACE
Human Insulin

With Human Insulin

Humulin
^600171^11311! DNA

Leadership
In Diabetes Care

1989. ELI LILLY AND COMPANY HI 2915-T-W933B




